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MISOBtitAN-Y.

eigfild fh iheffi, *e sfioifld He et4hedihj|ly dfof
jhbpliiie^,' Hot to Itfy diagnsieiL

AUHT MEBOt^S STOET,

W hi kfimW ta lif^, but
e«* Mly eli^
(heih wb'rthllf Hy beeomihg fit fti^ ill* esceaf
It A (ttiA fitted HitUlMtag' pr#^rdditMlv

milt; *6 mjr ku loni Sp. TtAA Crh Mtoi

tstk, ttR FLAl^ bin or the FiLHII,T.
n. mraXiTAT.
^

>

*

imyttit

I II »

the irnellileMfidrfittAIVNmdMr^tff’fte'd^^^
’tte'fiN’onWblf'hs^
(let of tlib M«t!» la
Akt'h li ImStOr 0#hid feitMAr, Asit 'vA Ifo iJveOeetl. KH'h'M IhAkvrM (H(A IM'bHlMi
end cmatrel .with ibeir lot, wfiof'-IVd'lfM>to
ohhnj^R'Mr'ofik’IfnMnij'e wdHdf

>It VM k lofi, tonny aftorpooDi late in ibe
tti’Uigt.duit 1 bad thrMra on my auo'bonnet
Md laketa »«roU aoMif tiio flelds to Aunt
.Hatagh'*|itet^li(jla ootlnge-bomo. At I flood
betbyo Ibe glaa*. Itt It* naalotly carved oaken
balr, %%tif
looked
up WvIM yiMm ber kohling; ktiir saht) with a
Mllkr’lieljbnailji her end t
' “Haltfe, bbtld, do yon ihint Ibkt yott are

VOL.

xn.

that reeogntaes Ihf. jtqqlMtag , bano* of (h*
WATERVItLE, MAIKE.. u..
.
Good Itaikar whoartAhjl
lAmaimmti to
mv
1
■
■ ■ ■■
..........
'*'0 nb, Aunt Mercy,' I topUed, in alt bonward bim*olf-**fi fbbto^ Ijfier ibf Jirmuul and.
■» ttoLSA I'S totosawstopuswn 111 ..... ..
ALMli<i.Ji!*V!
edljrt * Pm lure"! do nW. Why did yOd aak ? lor sbe bad become very .dear to me. Many
PamAIAip ’Bjpaq jBpolM Pmeoladid wh poeekh* toVen a Motlleura of Ah faith in., ,
> j i..
‘Poor child! Now ^ bad obtainpittl^e
. key
things passed ker )ipi that were not quite un thal utilooked' her 'long hoarded, MUret'j ft*.,
Imlt-beelnMe 1 Snbt afliebtKingrtey bklfP'
God that we ougfil'iu posaOie, W« sV^d Ae*’ •‘‘“rmUriHR, Mjllironin*, fi
■
i* a atonderitil beatitiflei',"Xttk <«aid, derstood by ibe family; but I knew their Im- he‘r fidelity to her girlish ,loy,e. Was Harry,
ohrttoin there
be such a ptofta, though yii has direct and ij|oii|^tiut{c alQh^ wito noth
' ra'riof lidedtaK my question, or the port well.
mighyfoll A (rod Its The intfinollyf, persjs- ing bqt Afi Afotnl^. & prf^'btal^iOiaigqff
May yet mindful pf the pUin little Lucy Lam
iinkdt Ibelokened by ipy'lrinsbei—‘ 4
fiiw
‘ O Harry^ do not let the boys teake me,’ bert—ho whom report aaid to be wealthy, tal.-,
fent'toa'i-aH o^ |be soiii ie for iMpplnefr.. , mfp) and mu (be priviteqa of
'‘'EeiryiitomamrtsWMuAf Beudee.
other mafi,.qnd.nMM««'fi|iittWpiil3hl®%iF
il'bdilMiHkr indeed 1 It'itotoOtfcs out She would Somejimes murmur, in broken, in anted, and endowed, cviih manly charms?
seek’
fob
hffide,
or
place,
or
wealth
j
wa
pine
" wmsiewAiiMiot^ms vueM^iuit matfoler*:'*
ttk SrVitinktW oia age, lends luatre to ib'e coherent^ tones. _ Then again she would sob, His early love—if love h was—had fad^d from
ing more 4hea tie gives ii*« IsMfi^ eudanisfi^
Who shall L-ySr of hiowden qpfl, ’"’hn oyer .lb* taut (^et oqr menfol qpdWA®®'* ®®d,
dittulW^^, ^ftis rdXes ditilfae sanoW 'check; I shall die if yon leave me, Harry t ’ or ‘ Have him 'as a dream long before this,’ wais the an
Mquisiiipos are camparjMivto^, rodilTennt or
* •" " Sfilf ’snABrfnms^fn plrw/lliE >: ,-1
^ UI6^ ibe plaineid bice becomes beautiful, you forgotten the time when we made sand- swer my heart gave. So, with q sigh, I i^®* slmlkwif AMlrk.AVk'-sVkOf Mtqfl puini and positlyely..^paa t.ao.d why 7 BaMNiae* while
, ,J4ir'>.,i«'h»l>s»am*.Awsfi-’t,..t
iirM^'aB^ Atodjib thd jnedluffl of loVe.''
houses—long, long a» ? ’ • Will you leave turned the miniature -{oil's biding, plqde, and who sball g4qi|<Al>*i-«%^-’rKe
wf.He drmMotaa upoa our pifiow- oftotonet thefSpriogfleid Kapubltaattr'
'“‘t'adftllfflik'lrao otiotriaiif from its place, and me (Oo 7 0 Harry I Barry ! * end many Lucy was none the wiser lor the secret which"
yqjtfoff ftainfo AUffi
»he plaMSwudpoeitUim-ef lift afaop«.<tbtotiMaleee
RKe#N«lfiik«¥ir'<A'^‘fUV4^
bfkWdWpMd^ ai the old'lady’s fee£ 1 knew other toqohing sentences, which, tbotlgh broken 1 had involuntarily become^ mistress of—a se- worldialp».))llpqitM ws4*ty
rote a tad(ta*«».*rtoicAxngwltooSM«ndvMift de-'
Tba lAif Ifiitisij^
“
Wfe Ibidd' itob waildert^ far away amid the and weak, revealed to me the heart,history of dre( never known to one save hefiieif, an^lhat fiction with jiwmbARttNitoWW Awltofh ieee4s.tbw-laet .iromd'i ktantag fiw-fi bharvenly
tlMiM^^f’or ib’e
Vei7 qdlktly I sat, for the unconscious little 'sufferer.
Being who rqads the ‘hiddeq tliougbto’,^ his universal., gl|v«||||i tOMb MAl!hV-7l*l>*A.ercs landtag*. hwomiM A«l wMeh it aboefi'wr, ta toh penser of
Idif of dhtiblVtlfg bkr reydrib.
upwards—aotaa,fl|}iped bF WBkiW'OHiltii/ >«>■ lotmeaqgiit and ftefiMsirioN; fotNM '«» asatiy ihaa- thu^ proper -4—taifi
children aS though they were npen bool|q.
length sfaef sitidj-' would you like Hairy May left hipjbome to poteKthe mercan ^ • We arrived at Cincinnati. Five ye'grs.hud bier good*! qAewiby a|mbii|Qq,^ foq,q.higl»er stepeof ihegradaiory tftM IVieldfAtM' (Ita delta
tile bsiablilbment rf bis uncle, who resided in
'Wytt.AuHt tkttvfTi replied, fer^ls Canton~hli'fatherVhinJ:ing it time foe him to wrhught great changes in my friend’a (q|hi)yr place ; some by emulatjoq of a ye,(Ay totom- where w« do penanM tu the (dtutolto 'Whefrd Wu
PraitH and Walter were no longer, bgyvbut pie, others hy dufAPfont ’•'A ih*- aUMmepi* expect peaoti snfi HstovctfiW' cOrote'hhldW. tii
bjaswl^ I bad been .waiting for.
prepaio bimsalf for bui^iaess, as he was nearly fashionably appearing young men J. ypt Jmth of Providenee. 'ybe Infsntidpis. nM forget, to other wordlTWe kre diskdnVehied" WSShse we pbysioat, religimit aUfiftqwtWHMWt.
•
''*|l«%|ddti(IV Bbli^d bertolf Ad pinch of sevimlaeo years of age.
held their indentity, tor Prank w‘aa gay, a»ah- climb when he tearas to,walkto'er ii.Au-toun bsUevd'tbetoett ttoMM bhfipinkfa-tm’Ah’ tip|ler
MWiMn^.'hiiek’ in her afm-ohair, Tettiotfe'd
‘ H Aap 4* week's before Lucy was so that Jng, with a spice oi his old fun-lovjng propen less a climber than the boy. Kfarytiimg^ is steps of socielyitlmn on.«jirs; and here is whure> dignified and responsibih or all,eeribfy ealliogsH
Htfr'iiltakkdi TMihi mt eye*, dpd rested them she c^ld leave her bed. I well remember sity about him ; while Walter was soft and towering, or climbing, or reaching, or looking the great mistuke is made.
The leaelier lays the broad foandhiAn open
if^ tCk' h^derdf her daimy mob cap, then the first time she did so. It was a mild, balmy tender in bis ways as a woman, yet be did not Upward. The elm sireichea it* featbery.armB
if there be anything which human history which the structure of dharatiler i* rqptOd i
nialfl'Inf wrinkled banfli toKeifaer, and pgrt- eveiiiog in, June, and as she sat supported in lack manliness of character. But Bella—how and waves its bands toward the olouds that teaches more thorouahiy than any other tKing and, if it is a defective one, kfter yqari will
If'tdosih^hkf eyes, said:
hei* arm chair before the window, watching shall 1 find words to describe her 7 Her hang over it; the nine pulls itself up the elm —if there be any fact revealed lo observation tell that hh who formed^ it, wto toot to-tfae
intld Luhy tfimberl! I seb her as the falling tints of the golden sunset, she looked charms had far out rivalled the promise of her by its delicate fingers : and the violet sits at more clearly lhatr anymiher fact—it is, that lencher—a tnMkr workman, . But if it ir
farAiny B^Uiis momeiit, ak though years bad almost beautiful to me. Her face was very girlhood ! My poor little Lucy seemed to sink (he foot of the vinaand looks up,and breathes happiness doOs not-depend upop condition and properly honstructed in all its parts, Aefar.ofi!
ndt^one h(y since sbe stood before me a timid, pale, aod her eyes had a dreamy, soil expres inio>her former insignificance by the side of its,fragrant wishes.jiieavenward. Even the po.'>i(ion—lliRt it has its biith in possessions luture will point baok with an unerrfolg'ffidex
ibttolteg bbtid.
sion,’ quite new to thorn.
ber, and I was.forced to own that, dear as she sleeping lakeAt in-the meadow, dreams of and relation, superior lo, and in most respects to him who labored fur its lofty elevation,' ttl
."* An8a Morgan was my batly school friend,
' Aunt Mercy,’ at length she .said, ‘ is it true was to me, she was still ‘ plain little Lucy Lam stars and will not be satisfied without a private unaffected by., those facta hf individual and worthy of the exalted position which bepcqilkW dfk'"tilii'e 'like Sisters in attachment; but that Harry May has gone away 7 I dreamed it bert ! ’ It was evident that the family thought firmapieot of water-lilies. It.isasif God lin'd social life whihh divide men into classes. pied. The blighting delect In mnny*t«HM^ee l^dMed young, add went frUiu ber Neii so many, many times while 1 was siok, and I the same, though they said she was much im whispered in the ear of all existence -the mo Here is where the Good Father equalizes hu ers is that they-fail to iiAuse ahd brii)g'lhi|
^Sigfknd tlome to find one in Cinbfnnati, Ohio, feel as if it were true.’
proved.
;
.
) ment it was emerging from nihility (he words, man lot. High position, considered by itaelf, vigorous and besllbfal lictifito lha Meraiaii{'||
dp. ibdnied. In flfteen yhars from that
•I dreaded the result, but replied in the af
' Lucy sat in her own room, in het^,favorite look up 1 ’ and, hardly knowine why, it has is not a^sitive good—is not, in and of itself, bates and fa9^llie( Of the humap souir
b,‘l braVleft a widow and childless, With not firmative.’
seat at the window, ber liead roclinin4<no her been looking up ever since. Well, ibis is a source of happiness to the souls planted upon individua) qiey (iossess a perfect physical and
afWtoi* f^tfre Ih fhe wide world.
* I aiq very glad, auntie.’ she said calmly. hand abd her eyes resting dreamily on' the right; for, -far above everything,, shines the it. 'Diern is no good reason to be found in the mental organism, cultivated A the htghb-,|,de-^
‘‘Sjf^d Triend* on hearintt of my bereave- ‘ It is much better so, for now I am going to landscape before her. I knew- where her great Wbjte Tbroi)e---Bila the Ember Soul— whole nniverse of God why the coachman grhe of excellence, yet If his morAl fabUitied
inlU
earnest invitation to come and be your own little girl—I am going lo live with thoughts were, for a few hours before we bad abide Ae treasuries of all good—burns the should not be as happy a* the dainty ladies are neglected, Its ' will be to witllering efirsfi
liakaf Wm'e 'with them for a time. I uccei t- you. You know you said you would care for received the intelligence that Harry May had uncreated fire at wbioli (he torches of life whom he serves. There is no reason why the upon soriety. Charactete hf - this dashrlpeS^ this'Hind offer. It was afternoon when 1 me.’
returned from Canton. Soon rhere (vas a ring were .lighted. It is a natural, instinctive thing hod carrier may not be as happy as the brick lion pre (Oo opmmoit to render ,tha fiesigimtioh
anfved, and 'I met with a sisterly recepliOr.
' Dear, dear little Lucy, so,you shqll,’ I said, at the door, and in a few momenta Belle came to look upwaid,
layer, nod the brick-layer as happy as the or Individdal- instances oeOeisarjr. Xi Natl
'Alice Lambert.
with forced composure, feartul of exciting her hounding along the passage-way and into the
Discontent may be a very good thing, or n architect. Want keeps pace with wealth, al been (he great eiror of all i^rldeedihfi ilm'es I
‘I Sdbirlh&cliitdren came trooping in from in any way ; but roy beayt-^cried out in very room exclaiming:
very bad thing. There is a discontent which ways. Responstbiliiy walks liand in hand and, in fact, is Ai most alarming indicaliyTri fif
,
schooj^^&^j tw6’boys and two girls. ’ Pirst joy, for (his was a thought which had never
‘ Lncy—Luoy I Harry Mayis dp\qn ataira, is divine—which baa its birth in the highest with capacity and power. '* Of him to wltbm (lie preienl ogri (a over eaitaiam ‘asMtaf filltt
eaan''‘lmmc, a fine, noble looking boy of left me since the first moment I met the ckild. and has inquired for you. He A opo lOf the and purest inspirations tbativisjt and stir the much is given much will be required. Posts uoderraie foorul exoellenpe. To, vOrrehl liljs
iwri«isi.''<aismmer*; then Walter, a lair-haired And BO it was decided that sbe sbppld accom moat splendid-lookiog men I ever aaw, apd so soiit. All that discontent wbiA grows from of honor are evermore posts of danger and of bold defiance to the moral lafi*, if (He lAjih'rioua
hoftof ten ; qest Bella, a brilliant, bewitching pany me to my New England,borne.
polished in his manners. Come—coipe dpwn disaatiifaction with present attainment, or care. Each office of society, has its burden, d^iy of the teachers of our lidjefi (fur tiacKbakuty of fennteen,.followed by her twin-sister
‘ To say that Luoy was not tenderly loved quickly, fur he seems quite ipipaltept to see Sppjbgs.frtim a desire Ar further usefulness, or proporiioned to its importance i so that men ert Must not only leach the lro(htOfsoiehce,'but
Lucy, who seemed to shrink from observation. by her parents, would not bs true; for, in you,’ the gay gir) continued, oot heeding the has its birth in motives that impel to the abail find no apology for murmuring at the bet enforce Iho practice of sound morality; Ity thd
i i’ltetn* was evidently a fi^ng akin to pride reality, sbe was as dear to them as either of deathly pallor that had overspread Lucy’s face, worthy aobieveaie.nt of an honorable name and ter lot of their neighbors, while all are made iofluenoe pf boih egdakple totld wlipletome (ireii
U'.llrs.>Lambert presenlen Walter, Fidnk, the more favored ones; but somehow they as she danced away.
an honorable place, fo.a Ihipg to be visited by dependent for happiness upon commoo sources cepts. '^sachets occupy an ex|ei(s|Yq sphere,'
and della to me i biit, when sbe eame to Luoy, had formed an idea that an apology was due
• O, Aunt Mercy,,whBt;sbaUI do?.* escaped blessings qqd benisons. Discontent which —opeil alike to him who wears fine linen and They are to instruct the youth of our lariijl iii^
for her-plainness, and thus bad fqrmed a. hs^it Lucy’s white lips, ns she roso aqd sinking on come* from below—rwhicdi comas from a soul fares sumptuously every ddy, and thO begghf the physical; Mental afiir Moral laws of illelr
the said ;
sihAsnd bwre is mir Lucy, tbO' plaiq one of the of offering one on all occptions, litil** thinking her knees on a sofa at my side, threw her Arms disgusted with its lot, foitbless in, God, and who wafts at his gate.
being | to impart a llioroogb bnlMklsdHfi df'ifit
how tbeir-words pained her .sensitive heart. around my neck and iaid her cheek against out of .hqr|aqny wiA.llto arrangements and
family t but she is 'a very good, gentle girl.
ci^,
individual and pOltliotoi ddllfls i IfiiHiifiiiiifi'
1 am inolined to<. think that if our minds
V'l.dfowiibe timid, blushing ebild to ay bo- Now that she was about to lepve t^gro.,every mine. I endeavored to soothe her, and aOer the.operatioqa of Erevidenoe, lean evil thing
mind, correct Iqsi^ al}d, (sb,l|tf ‘ ' '
*-■
were
capable
of
approbending
Ae
esiept'al
member of the family showered kindnesses a time she became ipafa composed. Then 1 —only evU—j|nd that contipunlly, One holds
the soul with ah oncoaqueralti
facts
of'the
life
lye
see,
we
should
be
convip’
o
ed
^ I knoW sbe it, for she is very pleasant upon her, and I shmelimes ihonght-Xhk might smoothed her broa>n hair frop (tor brow, ar-) th^ ^rincipA c^,love.; thja pAsr .qf malice.
that is vicious, groveling;
____ „
looking. - Sbe reminds'me of nfy own little Al- regret her hastily-formed decition't so one day, ranged, An folds of bar white muslin ,dress, 0,nu,lsmUranteili from qboqe } A« mbef i* in that happiness is otfe of the most evenly dfs- proved t to awaken (be bspiratiiMd ' bftbk illl
trihntcd
of
al|
human
posseMlona
The
laborer
tbai is, itohipa.gfea) and. in®fi> 1*^ totifiokil- U
ia^jmnr ntimesait^ who (|ied4wo yebrs 'ago.’ whett'Wq were alone, I said:
which was fastened at the throat by a moss stigated from hfio'*- ‘ Q)to lendato the devel
‘ Lucy, dear, do you tiof regret leavin g all rose-bpd. (as shq neyer wora .ornametiu,) and opment of a eymmetrical.'strong and harmo love* bis wife and Children ax.wcll at the lord, form soph ^nno^ltag, chpiratjA^s oa.,qf»l.d|gillfo'
‘ As I said this, a tear, called forth by Ibe
and
takes
into
hit.
soul
all
tb*.
tepder
and
remembrance of tbkt sad hour, fell upon Lucy’s ydii'r hhme friends, to find a home -with Aunt leading ber, 'o the stairs, I gently insisted upon nious character ^ Ae other to disorganisation
precipus iniliieiioei that fiuw lo l^im through and exalt sooieiy, Is it not .appafant lo' idr
ImM/' iSbe raised.harililtle plain fact to mine Mercy 7 -I sometime'S''lhink they love you too her g-'ing below,
. and dupreciaiioD. Qae, is from beavUn, the Aeir love 4* well as he. i JFobd tastes'as sweet (bat nbne blit 'th'dn 'fiho -a'l'tl'' well 'qulilid^il
can perform lO'gredi a Worit? Good fiialfi?
^
wiifa* look fiiUof.sorrowrnlcompassion. Tbu well to spare you,'’ ' ■
• As you plegse, attnt,’.shh said, in a-hope othpr is frofij.hqli. ,
ly to the plowmton ad tfih (itaceihati. 'll the
‘ They 'love roe very ntueb j ‘but still ‘I am less tone, aqd with,an aqpiiession in her large,
sadmentWMfajres met, there seemed to be an
I lookout of roy wiqdow«.Rnd see a carriage Iwiler have the daiuttar 'diisb tfaa iormer 'has emUghieoed mind and batoeitfi of- (learl’aaeuillt
electric sympathy—as they call it now—ostwb.' but ‘ plain Uttfo'Lney ’ to them, and, it is better gray.eyes wiiieh told how mueh-sbe WM suffer- .roiling ■by, with >ite- freight of richly-dres|ed
A«,.,i'WPBpf ihq r|g)\l, k>toai<jii||I'l»dlW«ifo4tiili
1 sbOtlttl go. ' Bell.'S'rMnky'vwtr^s'^ltalSae are ina.:
tislied between us.
, .
'
.
.hlraniifiil, Ir-ahajt Ja^iihi.„Dn...Ae. annflhiiJboA isits a roan w^, Aejkeeger -appetite.' -lolo toll «ar» - A* brook
fyiys,>kq,gamu
sirpamj»f
the.bifMi
’.I^Deribg sny-sMy bribe fsmdiy, deitoiiM re benuliful, but I am one by fnysetf,’ Was her look plainer Aast ever.’
drtves the, horspi whop <ltey, gqc ami lopeu* tha never vary their programme with reference lo
.! ■'<<
)>
'
member a day but that eOmetbiog occurred to quiet answer. .
‘Itaipiohed bar,as she glided naiselesisy door,of thu lesrfiage.and Ia'8 down,.the steps ihetr'audieiicOS. TliO"i‘J>V!h'^ sda'ltoVs’'violets
*'I felt pained at ber reply} bdf Jrpt eottld nol down ihq etaircasa, beard b*» pause at Ae oa- tvhaQ,Aqy,MPR- , Ear||ier,pp- Ac ,sired there
remind Lucy of her lack of pe^nat ..beauty.
broadcast, and grass gMws by (Ho rottdilde ak youreounti^ legat^-Mtapk fielf IdUerteMl
l*snn^||ii%4ps*nfuito' me lo aee what adihe say a word, for, in my lidkrt', tkaid, * ll'iX even trance, qs though striving to gaAer 'cottage, is f jtu.jldipg going up. .The. architect stand* well as in the park. The breeze that lossea era who qip, to (rafoitnd d^el<^bHi'‘fitoli^ifijf
ot dkuinoiion was drawn between ber and the sot’ '
powers.—[Wasfon(((ou„(ip*j) Reporlptj;
and then the door closed upon ber. I then ra; by wiA^hht band in bis breast, giving directions.
‘ That Lucy was flhhi, her rootlier’s pkriing turned to her room, and lallmg.Upoti.my knees, The hod carrier, smeared, with mortpr, passea ihe _cuj;ls of your little,,opo aiid mine, is not
•tbeirstbilfiren-by eeery member of (he hodsein
its
caresses
of
.Apse
who
hounij
over
softer
Riiifipvgtoq, ^A«C*»E ’ »T iDauaMBttiiYt.
bfali.L Mhlier father < addressed ber. it was words tespfied. A'l she ptes'ted her tb her in an agony of spirit, 1 implored the ever-lov-,
climbs (he giddy ladder, and drops the velvdO lo gr'det ft. The sun sb|n68, (be rains I bavq rpci
jcMtly lioard „of,q. ^rpjl,
jbl^
m
‘ Plata little Puss,’ and the mother's pet term hostim, she said: * It is better to be Lucy than inn Father to strengthen her in this hef hour bqickf upcpi the scaffublingt aod these, one after fall, thd trees dreS's ' Abdishlve* in green, the by^lbe late
e Obief Justice Parson* at,ins tabta
was, * My homely little Lucy,' while fiin-lov- Bella; for you, my love, with your little plaiff of trial.
. 1 appthqc, arq drivep-<to-their,piaees by the ritig, thunder rolls and itoe SIM-affksIt for ail alikO' of Gokerhb'?
nb'b 'WebtWpi'th,
TbruitiomlS, lit _a
.. ..........______________,
tagi^Fritnk delighted in designating) Bella ns> face. Will not meet with the trittls and teinpia‘ Hour after hour passed away, and still ipg.trpjwe) of tbo brick-foyet^ 11 rise from my Health knows nothing of human distinctiorri, dinber mide foV Ibe court IUdii'ift‘iBtl{idn''tt{i'i^
tions
that
Bella
would
with
he>
beauty.’
t|be Beauty‘and Alice as * the liitte Beast.
Lucy-eame not to me.' A't le'ngrlt'l opdned sep.L apd wallft thfough the rooms adjoining my
‘Good by, my plain liliie puss,''said the fa the Window, and lohked forth iDn~the“b84‘6ti- Ofp., Hera ii,t|r an editor, hastily putting to- and abidrs wiil^im who treats it bssh Sleep, the bar,.In aitondantse.) To utokp iMbAlli|lbW
‘ One afternoon, as Luoy sat by my Side,
ther, and lie folded her in bis arms. ‘ God ful moonlit landscape. A Aurmor of vofe^i gdher the ihonglits lliat will form to morrow’s I lie gent le angST, does not come at (lie call of to my boprofemfoual rpadew,4 JtoU)d.f«qay(|4
lyaktfcsbmehounding in, calling:
power,-and never proffers its mfhlstry for'gold.
bless and' care for you I ’
‘‘S^^t-riHarry May wanis-to see you.’
called My attention'.' UH'dei' my window, 1ia1f leader. At another table sits another editor,
'The
senses take'no bribes of luxury ; but deiil
‘ Tears stood in Frank’s'eyes as he pressed screened from y.iew by a cltfmp of flow^rliCg epiiin|t frojm a pile of exchanges bits of intel
*Tbw color mounted to Lucy's teroples,,as
the parting kiss upon her pdle cheek'ahd sai'd: almonds, Walked* Lucy, leknidg upon' Hirrr ligence that come in on a thousand paper wings as lionesi^ly and generously byohe poor as by
site tfsotaimed:
‘ I expect we shall find Beast transferred into .May’« arm. 1 ^id hot draw back, tor 1 felt from othei communities. At their, oases sfand the rich j and (be president of the United ikj admit* all the facts of hi* oppon«nV4”:bttato
* Wbaksme} Frknk 7 ’
■.
•Ho no, not you I’ esoiaimedthwimpetnnutr Beauty when next We see you, Lu,*
that I ha'd a right to know 'what was ^ssin^ the compositors, setting up type by type, the .Elates would whistle himself blind before be or defense. As tbs lower paartaohi^Att
rigiifip irjr, apd datetmin^e .qumilt^ M/WW
‘ Bella and Waller were the only one.s who between'tbem ; though it was ivi^ent tfilU Whs matter which Ae -editor* prepare for them. could (tail our dog froni us.
boy. ‘ Wby should he care to lee you ? No
If we exaniifie this matter ciltically, we but only the highest courts can finaltt, d^ter.|.
mit <tR4kilAsi>e*'hoifaely folks. It’s Beauty had no words to offer, but they citing to her as not the. cOmAe'ncCroent of the cpnvkAafitin.''
'Ehe pvessman and the engineer hare their re-,
Mink qupstiohs of lawr—bredUsu ,these aei’et-» 0 Hafry,’ breathe,d'Lucy, in a' t'init W'lhif' epppjive pari*, to perform. I find the great shall find that the sweeiest satisfactions,'that roinaiioos must beartirorm rot the findtt'8iltl4
kps after. He thinks you are as' homely as if they would foin kbld hec, tlieir farewells lost
comq
to
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arp
those
which
spring
from
sourofis
id sobs,
that I wondered i't its reaching mfe,'^ cUti. it aggregate of lifq tp be p network of duties--, bdlfM^ittiita. Did ytm kndw itTi’ V '
‘ 1 felt relievs'd when the ' good byes' were be through all these' loWg^ wikiry yOk'fk Iff'lieiA- ap organized system ofidutius- In order to common lo the-race. If yop. and I arp worthy —a kind of tactitiatis demurrer wait aHa*
‘I had often been at toss to hnow howffioey
‘^ehcjwjktvr meeting with such rebuffs; but had all spokenj for earth’s partings are ever sad to ration^ you have loved pobr, plalfi lit(lh''Lhoy seoure'Chq comfom of the whole, there is a men, that which fs most precious lo us,.a*-the of. lo take a case Irom a fowebcpplaibMA
urvee^lMBaAtii^fontotitamd to q definite coneln- me. As the carriage wound round the bill Lambert 7 This is greater hipjimelti thafi I ^e^toin amoujit of work to he done, infinitely material of our daily happiness, is prOolsely per court, 'fhai is, a parto ,
various in kind- There roust hr an architect that which is not dependent updn ihl) |iniit(ioHs to his opponent s case of defeneal and’as (hi*
tlon. 1 bad at times thought that, having been chat hid Ludy'S home from view, I breathed a ever dared-pray for!'
lO'jWe’jstdAtdvtb Aom, shO did not heed them ; | sigh of regret, and at the skrpe time my hpart ' * Loved you, d^nVest ? Yis, better'flian the 10 plan, there must be a hod-carrier to bear we respectively occupy in the world. Nqw, if raised iTdueslion df Itiw, the pise' ncfcesHrHjf*
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m ip Hi
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w|mMgu'(i||,.an'd K war with difllculiy I oduld own little Luoy,’' 1 cried, as 1 opened my arms, though I Was then ;) but wbenL called to *^e or"A'ere will he no newspaper. Who shall do (he distinctions of society and the variely arid
proCisss—very poMmoa ifa MeMifAMkffi’tttoltt
' Sb'd did not speak i word, and the next moment liie weary head Was rest- yon, and you ivonid not she fne. but sent Bella the thinking, and wEq shall perform the man- coqirariely cf human lot fade., awqy .and.'h*'
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Who shal| paint and vdio shall Come contemptible. If God smile on roe am) New Hampshiresfit^ifpr whet J'-kifikfc-sitoM
to me.ttv prfde Aok offen*^; and Aon'' you iial fabor
nor tSM. Inere juted for tblA Af Aat look told ing upon roy bosutn..
wi JIfi
‘ You, nb doubt may have wondered wliy I know I had tib ttppohd’nitk altef thah' on tifi- |rihd ihqc^lo'rs?* Every man cannorlie vicar fill my hpart with peppe) if Ha forgive niy
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kbild^as siA k^ not been well Air lUderat dealings .with. f,uey, oM berp I will explain It. , more bedutiful tliqn Myself.*
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(hat they were made for so low a
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fkan klW4
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tatei|jkriM*l wiiuAtiy}* atlasr sfak tkaf'l yielded the point, pnA-promUad neveato (IqjLucy j:,atqbpf,(,’ , . .j, ,
bai-k and romplains that fie was not Made for -iwlieAer I eprry t^li.l^or offieigto at ihtotirtfir of yolk know was'kom^illg ^ il lew^'f
I taNebbt4bfik«itae’i«,rret:k-i break miiilenw <u>tthe,sabject.
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its beaame ekatio. To me she was yery beau- each onq,seeiqM|^ to-be ^f«ctiv« qs. regards was ntt born to'drive for him. So people least, wimt God ibiiika of boMaa dislinelipn*. that be ‘tfould ' not move * sfre*^
The roioifiry of nature, and love, and sym TwtV PP Afee fHefi^wifM
'M> kflor tifiiL I loved to wateii the varying expres-. Aelr' capability of withstanding rains. The quarM sCitb their positron, the world dverhow Ae^ sboold gel biiAtttl^j
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yQfl richer or pMrer, or whether do other per
ron tltab joarfeirknewe of jrour oetion, (till,
wijrs 4nd ia ell oMee, iio tk$ riglit
. Your first leisoit jo tkh will grow easier, until
finallj doing the right thing will bet^e Oj
liabit, end to do a wrong will seam an absolute
impossibililj.

I Ibis reuikdy
.
paroxysms bad combe ; ikenoedf;
news Cl
A Disoouasa otrj SAM a* .‘A’Sr.SffaKl •ki^^^W^the late
Ho llil™
riva
Cii.pin, 1). D. i« Yorl
."i ,
Road to a COMPfixSNCT.—
Thii i. one ol hspin'li rtoenf oh«ra^ristl<^,4is. -aUrf,.wve not act I'y
id but] be I Not oq| niaif in fivel hundred will make a
isp foldl, bsinji^olda^ten o^'h a great powers of
courtM, iMued Id
ly mAing | fortune/. But a competqficy and'-an indepencopy. Knowing th» autho/.ono f^4\r tiaiA bs 'told
dent positiqu is within the teach of most men.
ready for a lerrifltiStl|finti
that It is Sn eloqiisnt prais'm bekalt of wrongsd Hod
r.,.,.,
j
'
1'*"" '* obiaine'd most surely by 'batient intufliaring woman, and a strong protest against ctrtain lions and alliances are to be

i

were put ashord, where; at the last dales, they
remained, moneyless and fre'ndless. Thirtyfive men With a.few muskets will'not brobably
take Cubdt (his year.
t-t——i—
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Boiler Exin.08|i0NB Cadsed by Elxo*
TRiOlTt.-^Tbd-^uW'York Tribuae ' gives Ihe
details of a disfaovery made severa!years ago
hy Mr; Richard L. Lloyd, of Philadelphia, and
which has, since the death of Mr. Lloyd, which
occurred' shortly after, heed negleotdd until
quite recently.
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Aduptin'g.i'beke. suggestions, ynp; will readf
slowly, but what you read will become yaiirr.
It will ■tir'-irp your own thoughts, amd'''prdte
bly develop yottr menisKpowers a's hdalthftillY '
as any,otfae r discipline yoo dan bate, ''t “<
'' '■ .
'
‘ 'CObw Farter.
SIr. Jehu,
man.—An Ameriftai!
i/ but a rosu.;, no law., of life has been ttjgpfn^
ed for his sake, and' arty outrage of (in virtuisii,
that make up - true-earnestness' vriff bring Mbi
into the same trouble that besets ali t'mosgwsf-i
ors. Rashness, imprudence, caprioe, foplbgrdy
and Ideated action, thinking , like., cbetn. lifikW^
ning..4nd (doing likq Ibq tbuiiderboU,Ai|y«4lV
fine top for awhile, butppoh. play imrnroxft tkn
dearest kind of work, tfiat must be dooe'-Wrefi
again. ‘.A|fasft man ’ is one thing, ob'Mf
man qoi.ie another,. John (he ton pf.Jtt
drives furiously to the year 1868, as pl4!Jate
drove to Bible Jays, He ypket tfae.nntal^.
ped horses of speoulation and 'over-tradiWg ta
bis chariot of business and vanishea in.'aqloftm'
of dust,-and to-mofrow it banled.'OUt pf. ^
ditch from beneath tbe ruins of bis fqplpaga
by some poor patient donkey that, bad. peon; '
pioddtog;on-far .behind. Jehu drivea-tefijij^
domestic affairs; up goes.the brown ptottaif/cWlVr
in and out of .door^ flash -Mrs.-je.bu.,4Httotaw
liitle Jehus, resplkndebt in diaufonds-.aita .tef
fetq.; what a crowd;mo)^.te tploon on rfyap^
tion nights 1
^
..' ^
,
Alasl onqsijpnt gept),e|qiin
Qalls. dpb;U Btide(,ana loJ'the ali«ri£|iw
solve,:! th6-jpufliop..,aad ol^’ ^0,W im,<9pjur
the. apction and bu/s. out,the imqwanl Mis4
ruinous discount.'. Hqw Jehu crpcks.ra'^|i(p'
in bis Seriate. Onward arid vupwa^ i^wf
worlds to conquer; aFg . tor jusiiee^ tetriata
for success ; man and (^pd stand esido(l,
tbe poor creature is only running-bimielfl.bundll
qnd mad, and will soon lie breathless I'teliok
cheek.. pressed against the aditmaipt ol .'Aho'
higher law. Poor Jeha'"3b68'no'bstWr ai klf^
books—he may study himself into'agy of.^ier
fifty new American diseases, Sbrjek ibobgli)
high pressare-ofaiory, write new theortoe- .WB
the universe in extempore tranee,-rifVe to'tiuf.
newspapers, and. swear upon tbe . stctoili’:
'
Germany can take.the noisy boy.on pis^asf
and teach him his A B C's. Jehu is xtf^tapva^
but his Bleeds always run away wilh'liim. ;Jrt!
is a sorry ambitiori. tliis'rage for
better be an earnest map; arid.earnSiii; wojpaii,;
and grow as the years grow.-and. you'^ll.w^
all along your way tbe bleaobilig: bonep' o^'
these insane runnens fo'r the priab'oflife. .. ,
'
p^v. A'D! Hayp. ,

; dus.ry and economy. If a inan has. ordinary
to be seen, but it is pretty certain that Eng-1 tuienis and ability, in any profession, or trade,
land cannot avoid beingp parly in the quarrel,' ho can by pursuing an.economical persevering
however emali ber'dIspositiOh h fl/fijlitl 1 ^ ! course, i/e pr'etijr sure of finally obtaining an
Mr. Lloyd convinced himself, by a number
“ more important ilMoe-ef news Wf -eopy I inilupendent position in life,. Let his expense
-ife
full below bis income. Xjet
Let bim
him live cheap, of experiments with small iron vessels, .that
below
' f f'
: f ',4 i.*T'
very cheap, if rtecesSai'y ; but letr-bim be sure :the explosive agent, (be presence of . wbij^b
Pruisia, Enaland and Rueiia,ihave all pro snd make bis income more than cover his ex scientific men bad already delected, but could
tested againii the' conduct of Aui|tria.
pense.. It can be dorie in almost'all cases, not explain, generated'by (he decomposition of
The British Channel Beet bad sailed with notwiihsian'ding Ihe positive denial of ever so water or steam within a boiler, was electricity.
sealed orders. .It was rtported that they were many housekeepers. A man may not have He at length determined bis theory by a more
destined for-the Adiiaiic., It is rumoi^ the more than tnfo or three hundred dollars a year', dangerdlis experiment. Introducing an insu
whole military force of Great Britain is to be and may have a family as large at that of John. lated' metallic rod through tbe top oi a boiler,
embodied.
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ftao'bttriness of thetsoltl tm will bh settM
•old hy ailI 1Dwmttete, ■
«ad All sofU of A.Im* >n4 Pains.
..
NMa to to to Oouiellw BlMk.
by D.
“ TicKSXV.atUlfe
”
* ‘' Old stand, where iallperson^lndebted ore nixt, at M SVIoek a. a. TwoniyVliara. In Ihr l,awt.inn
I «u badly .niotad «lih Nrtraigtoln my aad u>d shoaltoMl. reqaelfffll to call.
M ;
TMH OAIaV AHTJUMIa.WAito
JIaWWrMlISir’ m» iUnemdOmat^ aomherod
vannata.anaal 378.
970 ’•MO:
9lln
S7*f!'Itempaiiy,
iTei 280.
DAVIB 7I0KKKV,v
Beaiytr,*«M.to.;Pal9,tott l( »w
>t to* to
l< ry?’
^A0Si mu,
im, eo
.81•,,'413.488,484,
M3,668,654,6'6,
Kendall’s Hllll, May S, 1858.<-48
,t SPLENDID loterGENTLEMEK BFINBDRKiB llROOKS,
IIBNKY KELLEY.
rXS’
we. ^no, wo*, iwa,
m
dKsi or dudrys. myNlf. I wa« peitiiadcd bV .
*lto,l)*d
n0o;Dfi>L 6ql; th'.awiins being pledged ss sollotera) sebntfty,
..M’tTHIUMJSNSE* ,
pyqrad. UM'sStoMT of too Balm to cry out htftto, I.dld » and
Holise fti; Rent,
onion to* drip.whMi It I* pMavd .hall ho paid.. ,
appilMlIons •ntrr.ly'rootor.d m«. I iua happy to loarn
Hpipf) 8&d,
Dtetas- i
_____
...
8.
UK4TII,Atfirtor0wi««H.
.nu<Jata,tP*tk«r
II<i»te/j,W,J.o
Ihat yonanma.tlDX vita-good sneoma In iotrowietng It to
WatetrilU.dl|irilWr»8W.- -------- '
et too public, and would ncommend Its o.o to all- nfttoring huoanltys ' - I-tdibaoribo tnystlf yonr hurabid sortant.
At'■"\y,^rpiv
and
«
“"fe'
tafn »r vamiliay^«^
fr g. quryo
T7 T
J.cll. UKOOKBH. Watarvlllt.
IW 4 lappileaHftnatami Kaiteri
*1111« Simmer Tens will eomwimes oo Mentfty, MXy fild; 1*^9.
ftaiirWeirWnliVMilSJI'.dW
Hr.' LIttIrB
nnd eontlnue eight - weefes, »«tfiier tfem bslw .of Uto ptnisnt
hMug, biit4|eh*i*n4f>*ytatall.4ie8tin tali
lustrqotorSw
of|liM scalp a^d hair n wlfFtf9|tdt;^_k,e«j '
kVsti S<itl,.hb»e<
benipuges, '
•400) InsImlfieDfail Mnrie, ^tra. .|u ton laMf.i auaMUIa* #*< *» ,«h||i,l*i>.c** E'taa*.fP'
K(>l^jKflto*lGD*Ftlri>( carlatow ftlaFaf aad einall
HAIB DVBl HAIM BVM: . UAIB OVBI
lUgi Hfflillito,
-• BAOifi. to 910 pet qouter.
lb,.^luw^
Mira
\toak*.
,
h# dajtaa o» ffwaa*
Wh. A. BAOUaLOaiS HAIR ByMl .
Oummpn
8Q0]t Pr4eloganU^aiptftig.fi(o#lO
te UiU Brui
ri!,ifrmilleit______________
,_____________
____ awgnladel«ten.-<-^reV.^&?kW^
Beard Id ^vatefhmiUea,
frcmi 42.00 tb 9^.60
with no extra
IftAeMcl
lbs Only .SartHess^ and Sitiaile Dge fCwxmt , ’
Hgw Toaa.J.
wf^inl; to
ehMg«,aadr« Xmveb^l^yltietlferstudkitte
‘
‘
HwIm. tt.i; jiriini. A ifK.i
AUothoraaro man lmltailona,*ad diould baovoldad. ir
booTw tbemsel'.
Tbn
lara.
aad
h'rUHaat
41.,!*',
af
Fire
OahiWtoeDI,
llariw
litaroai
'Htt’Ai
NDettMaM’Wih
be
thkou
tof
Iret
than
Iha
who],
(arm.''
voa wUh to escape ridicule.
- »rey«BAd or Hfi|iy<IUlr ^eAliiHaeWrteerWsauUfo)
etudiaa In to. Clay,leal flepehment a I'binpl.te re.lew of Fonland. aa ihe Fanrll, af Fal, l**l, rira*
(he Prep*i*ttaF.v4a>W(w(^l<¥e. Htl IDribri'ltirornintlon Me (.abwriftuiy.
and natural Brown or ulaok, wUbbut the least Injary to Ilair
Add,.*, a- tbair old Mand,
IhaOatalogiie.
I.B IIAUlILK.N; A. U., Principal.
^FIRoon Modalaanj ninloinga bave twin awarilsd to
Water,Ille, Aprik Mi 1869.Awfl"
JAUB8 a. B0VE7 it Co.
Ibt myrelr.
Win. A. Batcholor-aiqco.ItlW, aud over SO.OW.appllcallona
TAl^giDtE AILLXNEbY for ISM.
Tht n*Uu bt* tirilD w iailldtoteta UiUl ta,-tarPMltol * a<>
havo btoomado to toa hal' of tho patronaof his {sbiouaDyo
Mayl.
1869.
__________________<w48
■p.and luhiiGiw lo you.at w.tl a* Ibr.■)*,***.uaaainaat. all
Wdi 'A. Batrbator’A'ilAlr. U)re prodoe.^ a aolor not to
olhrr, who nia}- b. a, grey a* I.wa* hbt whoDaMSKata'ireifl'
,mw i/t'yi.as
bo dtsUngulshod ftom nature. and Is wauuUTan not to Injnijr
Rew DrcM GoiOdadiee wUbodt uiy inuon Ift
W ft tal4*, are VaaflllBS to
in th4 least, bowavat lolig It may bo doniinuod, and tba III ■ ■. ' I:
, Palontod- P|Bfl.tWF.ji«4..
. ,■
juar'DKcrcVED fuUh nkVY 'FCiik, nr
It ylhaea Plain Wool l>*lalii*,,*llo.U«atW!qBaUtiM.
affeots Of bad Dyos remoiUad i to* Ualr tn.tgoratad tor 111* by
If ’■ Flgurail,,ollr.ly now (adji^n.
.’
'
t
.
MM8.
K.
F.
KKADBUKir,
UtUNG
toe
fix
yeu^
.ngegcl
In
the
mann‘'*Mada!sol'd orVpptlad |ln ntbo pfltaU t^ms) at to « Wig
Mta4,whlfbyobmy ri>ti« loony flWteaaAolatedhMCtoain
41 “ Naw Dtyle Bariog Bllka^l'ory lov^
(tetun of th. Uuifhy ThDONkcCdteaper and Mower, I Bo'iihi4jl Iflaaebad o'r rolorfd apd. pniMd In to* mpet. parfM
to mo nw furtocr proof, who am In add ant ot tha K. T- Wit*
Factory,288 Broadway, Now York.
IM » MawaadElftoChaUUiaBd.Delriiu.
have given mueb tlion^^bt and -aUentlon to the eonstrUotlon of
BaWa* Ectebtohment carry dSjr
’!» T, ...
maoDerntorery
WMk<
Mt » Fla* oiuahaw. Kwai Kwgala..
HoId lnairoiUesand towniortlw Vnltod Btataa, by Drwg- what I toreeqw would bqn gr^ wanfe-ot UtoVsFtoer*~aiiibter
H’alerTilli, April 20, ie69
41
4M “ EoflMitad AoMfli^ F^l*.
3ly tialrl* nog It* naturel iwiMjmA toata tuprenil ria
and ebespsr maohine expreulir for mowing,'than bod yet teen
glstoand imnoyOooda Doaloia
api-aaraheaanry
v*y,
htoaglMNUf
aad
lblalu*
nMHBch.
v
t
Tho Osnaloahaathonama and addr«SB upon a ala*t plate nude. ;
reUiaa B,a,teAhlD|ly loDprltift, W ' .
T
■Mta iMdltoy tooklBf. l M, roN,* M**ptatl*Sjj(
SPRINO STYLES Aj^b NEW GOODS!
«.gn.Ttng,«nto«. .td« of-to
AglMaW •
I’fl. t JMittaLa iWl:.
ddF. OUltaitil* aad'Catrhll Of., krookya..
^
jjig
■
2M Broadway,flaw York.
condition
rOflN
Jtl,
AttmtiHi. .SuMiSti.
. , . PaiuaiuiiU,'r
offer (oil
destdwrafrutt'lhri this
_ _
_
ati. P. Oita
THK CIRRAT ENOLIBH RRMBDT.
A* lli« Um viand *r B«*h * tlnrplM, 3l*la
baa^riihi:
Ml,^, Wairrfille,
■
8lr Jsimra Clarke’a'
DttiT|h«lDOttlietoal
hali*.
r4e.lf.d
hi.Spring
OCRLflOltATBa PKWALB PILUI.
- ThlejaieclrinaLnpwaaifaa.aulatato-pafSti
tMM
. .
te G«nL8UIWWpOTHINO, aad I. prepared
.: BhpMtor
Fropa«*d flwth apraioaptlAn of Sir JnMaOlarka,M.D.,
SWI7#-“
..................
A BtiPMIpli
wltb'a ebote. eelMionor
'
PhyalolanBxtraardtnary tothoQiman.
gpttcHy,
JX (Miioa.aaaM
Nkmiddo^, CawiflirrM and Vectingi,
Aim, tAMWta
, TIiMw<|U known medWnotspo imposition, bij^t a ynt* and.
ijtwpiioita
f MM
ADfl Onk
iai^r*mt|dyfor FMatai>UtenlU*s*nd Oba^ttDna.flromniy
l»t(,a, Oao^ tiiliis
T* mret
v^om^^Mmmstm that **•*<!(
0*01# whateTor; and aUbouih a powartol TtoaadF,lhaydDn'Y^MdBM
net
t.11
gatmanla
tor
Itm
theh
tUay
arii
worlU,
b*
(•tandtUnibprtosI toto* oouUtotlan.,
FlMr. .
wmeprit*
vortC aUhawU, total tor.
For a friUar4ttori9tloq.of
Mi-oSftSwi ia|ir, ' ESmIM
To Married.Irfidtoa
reSbfSfcTto^dSirii*'***'^
?•»• Moiatesi,*
IlUpaanUatlymiited. I* wm,ln asboit UMa,byt»i«a Aa
W dlaiae) 4bx airiOl* ft Ma,lti ar Ihae flfltaatM*. aOl ’
A»(iWn^i.' tonil ;
*
80BII RtlBfl. -ta.'
-eaetHig., hn*.*fca*B i
moqliily ^i^.wM|(;*HnlatUy.
»tear! *’»• »'’»«-.♦» ’i*5as*f
dxff Ind
• IUIR.>^By<t, ParetrealM* and tOto, i^iKl
,Tam fiMto *Av» axTwt' •!«« i*o*» t* riu««i»« »■» w7y.inoh.hy
.
' ’V, PYllS7
uotiiaMa«ti»nmFs rae* or razrxuT au waixenuvio.
;Forfilf'bjWkWiw,.to»b4MWW*‘^^^
'
,'.'it.B.-«4«d fl'MUqfe abtlaploMlOMdtoaayaaUiaiUad
Aafnl-wllllBadrOadtoNMofllteFIBabrnlntamaU,
—ptofor,
Fagsala by J.
fMWVIta ">* ta. I>?W«U4 Jana IfuitoAi
i^DfOa**.
K. WnTMAD,
in ovary town had ottxia tb* O. *.
WWMitiieiiHiii at
I eonthw* w
H, 8. BORK, » Do., la
(MMhiil, BatIdA, Whalaaala

to

_ .-’.Si.'SBjaiiJl
many diteeMS, ^poirnUy unUk^an leO*
mal^ relatea, end, proevedlng ttem OM
eausip luaj^^^earod ty one vtmtdy.
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If........

TH« 'IHRBBM'S MltST.
•

SVBVPl
-dRf^iiMliacTBn
SoUtti^R^ofWrelfXide of IfoSj

1st of Aagast, bjr the advles of Or. WilHshk
of Biariottei
OS'., bo comiSen'cRd tha usp of KAl>'wAir’8''KKl|OVkTlNO
KESOIiVBNT. Iu 6 hours b« felt o ehslnci
chslncslbr tb^bsiUr; lti
snrflMO
12 hours siasll pus tales wero. sten ooreriag Ihs iftKdssni
wmr
of the bodj i E4 botirs be wi» eov«M with
US still thbk She ResoWent-freely, but fludfngi bis
bosA^sve^
Is bOtklM
OosUte, hb toox sis; of RADiVAY’S REOULATORB. ^hej
^p6rsted poworfhiiy ADd plesBantl/. He kftefwsrds t^k odo
Rognletor at night, the sores oaiised him some Irritation,
wfehch be dlthyed by ba^thing them with the K4jfolv|lnt ThV
fburth day the sores all lieal^ up neeondnutd the Resolvent
knd the Regulators for 2t> days.. Since the lavt day, which was
on thd night,of the 20th, 4!s.y ,he has not eerptrepesA ai^y re*
tfimiDg8>mptoms0ruaeat>lDeMa His blood Is pore,aktn elcar,
and boti^els regular.
R. R. R. l9 sold Iu Watenrilte, by J. U. PLAISTRD A 00.
ahd by Plru'gglsts eVefywhere-*
2y5-<-2wt8

iiiaruraocQ.

tZ, tSiH,

By iohnObn.

■«h,totyA|qh;. Md spreading Hawthorn bush.
nM^Atini; a ipole-bilf Jarge and round,
iilMa«li:ftib«i«i0ni to morn, .a laarry thmsb,
^QinZ hymns of raptare, while t drank the sound
wiA7oyt.^and'on, an nnlntmding guest,
iNsItehMHitr senfet toils Orom day to day,
flow Wie aht,warp’d too moys to form her nest.
And'thbdeilM
with wui and olay.
____ __________If within
____...............wood
And byAc9-by,.lihe heatb-belia gilt with dew,
- -There lay Mrabfntng eggs as; bright as flowers,
IiHiponed otrer, sbetls of green andl>lne;
Anil there I witness’d Jo toe summer honrs,
A'ht^ Of nature's minttrels ehirp and flyi
' ' Olad ay the sanshine and the ladghing sky.
The Aaiifltten of'‘Bulbs Ohosts’s heaitfa alarms bis
Menito.
‘AooordiM to the artlolee of war It is death t(i slop a
‘oaaiiaD’baly ' ' ■
The-lhlmtier of barbers has decreased 10 per cent, in
flew V.ork, in consequence of the fsist prevailing custom
■of whArtUg Hshfds.
'
yeiieb-Bi'Brosm and Francis Hi Durgin were burled
nUdif aalidenear Atperioan Uill, California, Uaroh 24lh,
aedlhstanily killed. Durgin was 26 rears of age, and
■was A Uativa of Oxford County. '
«r. Tbemas Unusby of Fayette, mysteriously disap
peared Ob' Wydnesday afternoon o( last week. Any
tiilbirniatron respecting his'wbsreaboute will he grate
iutly raeeivsd by bis irieods. Address Willard Ersklue,
l.iTaa|tioi« Falls.
• Ad indftrnbbar ship !■ ezolaimad' an old sailor, who
4iad‘baaD‘listening to a. description of such a proposed
tdvefltlnwV' that'WbuIn never do, because it would rub
'dal all thWIlpeAIif latithde and longitude, to say nothing
■^ the ^uptw.i ’
_
fldkt'to.the wonder how the milk got Into the cocoatin; caihe the thafvel howohiokens canid get into eggs.
lUs hat bach afacceeded by a question submitted by
■OM of the Dqudreary family, who asks iha reason why
Wbitg aabet'sibduld come from ooal When the coals are
ao:de|HMd'blaQk V Tbut'a the idea.

.

*
has aunty got beea in her mouth ? * * No, Why
flo.Ton ask anch a quastion 7’ ■ Canie, that little man
with..........................................................
r u......
__________ J of hair on hia faoa, ootched
hold of her and
told hA ha Was going to teke toa honey from lier lips !
mod She aald, * WoU, make hasta! •
CoiltlzoiloUT StavbTPbisom.—the Governor of Conneotlout, tapkia. anitnal'message atutes, that thdugh the
Sutol^Hadnlahor.is leased at a price 2D per oeiit. lower
thaw fortnei'ly, yet, fifr the past year, it Ims' defrayed all
Iha expensee oT the InatltuUon, and yielded arevenua.
of»WM>»; "
i
David 'Davis, edginCtir of the steamer Ccean Spiky,
baa bacn'cOnvIeted at -St. Louis on an indictment for
dhpaueluagtor. growiog-rlut-of-4he-deetruotion' of that
<v5siel by ijire; Whereby uo.-ne tan live* Were Ibst.' This
If the flSt'dhnVlelti.fn eVer bad-under the law of Congress
hibtttlUig.fbr .tof protection of life and property on
bpato of Steanboata, undit is -hoped,will have A salutary
effSilt. '
ttJTl
'AonOBW^aAklMol'a WnD’kAiu IfAMiVAWrtJhTifo Atir
-aot
Atibe WwWWeeiihg iili‘ Aubnfd.'fir vote'upbh lM-ao
to eUM^ge
age mknufaotares,’
niknqfaotares,’ by axemptiog
exempting neW
new mills
mins km
And
maobigmotjArSlM
foiBufaotor* uf^totton
and ............
woolen
.......................................
-"m "
tw6nty
ep
fWmJSwt%!V.««o) T€srflt on6 hondretf
votM-vm-tWown, oia tf soWck *e»v A favor (f U*
fcWwaK»».''*A 'bQttis bf rowrlatio acid in the hands
<1#- • lafiv oMMfutei* on tho
ttxd K^nnebeo
{uirriid^WkplXTou MObday
»«■>% ^b^dering
tha tady blind Conductor Hatch oad Ms ooat destroysd
in hif eflurls to rollsve the lady.
'DiiowimB.-We team from tha JoUrnsi of fomiherce
thaSCapt. John Wiliams, a ship-keeper, of Hampden,
in thiaState, recently ongsgad on board British burdue
SulSS.WasdVoWned toll Sunday week,24th. He leaves
ajd^lbllkttpden.
ThwtBanUfactare oT -PkraSloe candles has been tomBanoadlti New Bedford. - Paraffine is an article. In
appearauM ilka aperrosceti, which Is obtolnsd from
coal Intho ttianllfaotuie of Kerosene OII> and .bids Ikir to
baeodia an important article for tha ptttpWea to which
IthMbako ap^iad. It givei abVilHantllghl. 1
'ItabwaaM.—Wa leatn from IHe Biddafprd Gaaptta,
k^t a liHlt boy batocgtng to Mr. Charlea Wbittoo, who
liVoawn OraoB street, m that city, waa drowned iu a
hocalwad of Wktor, on Saturday laat. Ha ramalned in
toalMir uaarly l^alf an hour. His agk waa two yaato
•tdabalL
‘ AdMM,'- said a aagaoiont roan. ‘ ehpwad much wisdom
In tivhto'DMei lo toe guimale whan Ihey Werq brought
tofim. Butaiffif ihe *09,1 think one any would
haVwklWwn what It Waa, if ho bfd not named it eo.
I are ohronldling the advent of some of the
nug birde. The editor of the Provldepoo
taiiwkbiue bird on Monday morning Ho
Stun the pbihlof » lightning rod-, trying to
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Infoirmdd'hy Oio oWtolug
OoroWt (tliRC 2iiwl lluitay,
S3fiv2S^?onohn MarriS; ^
^htir.^bjYc«n-b«V’*^'*'*^K
(rttt
bad beeo left
s,.muyy|^iljg^l{),illi|i;^.,i^uukad,a few daft 'luoo^ojr
<ilS|dB5r*2rv^ll,- eflAJia a|)str.oiadJy,f iba

fraa-lpvq
spep'eb
fraa-lovq speed
f-,wgs oiorrled
inmmor,
k mborter.'saii

lepntad the rapet kpantlful
fm!Pl*dis, Haae , died on
sa of^ an altaippt to cqnewl
fl“'i£lwfefleld reilgpod |i)s

It-i:, ' ' "
Praoe
itaiaaWiiSJg!
Vat

—

I rule and
w'tvIMw^’TlWiinaathHi
- to-------------------Shalt Austria
1
riwvwis.
--------* boliToii
I'or-sobziit'to a--paw de*! pf
a ,y .«l(g .................

Mked Squire Jones of his

yin' giva' your boy snob an
%'n & long kg' a Sfribgof
______ _____ thW, boys art so particulsr
rsWiwiikn-iMViirlTTir *•*"’ romantiu and flue
■ Mm'ii I anaWTtJld my buiband we would
SIWTttVtttallthllilthh'Biikenab Hubakak,
.^.r.
Ijlf ,choice ‘
ilttlng
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afatjUdafv
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ta hung

to-M-' & food nor modlolno.
flpiwMog Brtob. WtHoda at too

ta af the Wolfiboro' (N.
bUrMo .'loM Tueidaj.
tout- Iavreatad
II tt>v|ug
fdiWTa MtttoMD to DM s^rvanl
|S&«^«Dd.tobD4iMd
” -"|<4l(tor, l.,am dtoNi>n JbbD, DDiIrtta.
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Mowgyi«>itatef '
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________

ta*o
S»Wt.pbk R (town, •*'ifl;t*tor')irawkaiWl’»'",‘
------.vs.,.
" -V
’^f.-boil«,a^Pb«»
wmi-wwsj.. ^ tab*, Mb* 4IF
'eaFaat,rqnMM'.aM

Wa‘
kvqji’l''.
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dim MAH’

IBu-ISS:

menlnU.

•am

■' ^jj.^.jreioiy*, kUj(|ijni^j ■■ '

2r&.,

■ iLm/zF!'-

d)e

Costetn

Jtlait,.s..%^dtet;t>tHe,

iMag

t2,

tS^Si9.

A/

OV-ADltE Boyq.
OSnirilt TflAHSLATtOM-^BT O* T. B.
Btfntng II bRlmy ind cool In the West,
Lulling the golden bright mendowe to rett,
Twinkle like •ili'er the eture in the ekieif
Greeting the two little elombering eve*,
Sweetly eleep I Sweetly eleep I ^
'Pity ^toh the good engels in PartdlM Keep.
Vow »11 the flower* ere gone to repoie.
All the sweet incense oppv pencemlty clowi,
BloasnmA rooked light It on '•venhigV mild breice.
Vrowellyrdreemlly, eWing the treee,
bweetly sleep tSweetiy Meep!
Thy detail the good angels in Pnradiie keep.
Wiee little eWes by the light of the muon,
Sing ro toy darling’* lolleb^ tooni
RM# from your ceils In the cup* of the flot er*.
Wbave him a golden oreiiro all the night hours !
Sweetly sleep' Sweetly sleep!
Thy watch the good angels in Paradite keep.^
WttBve him a rosy and weave him a inihl
Heavenly imring-time, the henntifui child,
Leading in ilanber that soft little hand,
Far into dream land, tnagical land.
* Sweetly sleep ! Sweetly^eleep !
Sleep till the flower* are opening once morei
Sleep tilt tljc lark in the tnortnng shall soar,
Sleep till the golden bells' heavenly chime
Fostively welcome thu morning's prime.
Sweetly sleep ! Sweetly sleep!
Thy watch the good angejs in Paradise keep.
I WOX7U> NOT.
I wonf^ not kiss (he sweefeet lip
Unless It klMed me, looj
As well from (he young rosebud sip
The morning's clear, cold dew.
Nor drip a hand, though soft and warm
Uttieee H presses mine own;
l»d riither love the perfect form
Carved oat o( Parian stone.
I irill«ot worship eyes, though bright
And beautiful the5 be •
Unless they tend (heir living light
On me—and only me I

other and T move this honorabM Court that,it
issue an order fob his iHitant Vemobal froth
Ibis bar.’ The Jiil*ge replied, ’This Court or
ders that Lawyer Todd Veiurn his pnliiics to
his pocket from Wheticelt came, nr that he be
removed fro.7i tltU couH house instantly; and
the aherifir is instructed to carry this urllef''in.
to eflfect.’ The uproar that ensued—the con
viilsions of the Court, Ibe lumbiing and rolling
of ihp lawyers on the floor of (he bar, and the
uproaroii. shouts'that rent the Court room for
ihdnrxtien minutes, cannot be described.
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Kbg ?hUip Air-I^ht, Bm. 6,1^6, B,W,

BOOK piji DERf,
BitchftngeEIrflet • * • • - • poftihad
TimtAROBST mnsfllr in TRSEtATl.
ilfBEBNyufl OKh havefl^Me ,lNsailtoMi)P«niphlets 1 b foe
If
any
every kind of Hook,ftatubfoUo blblato
bild'flprlmer,

Bound in Stylet to tuit your own taitri.
Ijii

BAtLGY*S,68KxchnngeAti‘set
Order* for Binding tnay he left with MaIUaIi k Wlirfltat
the 'Eastern Mali' Oflet, Watervllle.

H. Isle. DAYv
LonvNzo Dow on bad xuptiohrs—ShniePAPER WAREHOUSE,
body once said to Lorenzo D6w, who was a
No, 21 Exchange Street, Portland, NTe.
very eccentric strolling preaclier ; ‘ Mr. Dow,
OonitaDtly Ota hand, all itie* and qualities of Wrapplag
I don't know what to do. Bud thoughts troub
Baling^, Hardware. Cloth,8hoe, Envelope and Bfaeathlng Paper
Iy60
cash paid for Paper Stock..
le me very much. They come into ray head,
and I don't know how to keep them out. How
AndrowtOggin ft K^nhebec Railroad.
chn I help doing wrong, if it is wrong to have
» voa *ALg Bt
had thoughts' Mr, Dow’s reply was: ‘We
JT. If. 4»l LBM ETH,
KXNDALL'S MILLS, v
can’t prevent birds from flying over oui heads,
—JXAtVX IN —
but we can keep them from building nests in
HARD-WARE. BAR IRON, PAINTS, OILS,
WHVTBB ARRANGKMKNT------- 18S8->D.
our hair.’ Do you ask : * How can you drive
STOVF.8, furnaqbj;,
N and after Monday next, April5,1866, the Posseng
away these ihnughis, and keep tliem Irom mak
Train will leave Watervllle for Portland, Boston and
Fire Fi amei, Farmers’ Boileri,
LowellBt 10a X , and for Bangor at 4 86 D.x.,dally.
ing their nests in your minds ? ' Why, just ns
Freight
Train Tor XNntland leavesatO 00 A. M^nd Freight.
BUlf-DINt} MAtF,R(ALS, KARMRUS' & MECBAKwe exclude thistles from the land, by poiiiiisf
Aecommodatlon leaves for Bangor at 6 90 a. Xr
IpS* TOOLS, *0,4c .
R
eturning
Passenger Train from Portland and Boston
in so much good reed that there is no room
Tin Pedlars (tarnished at tha tot roiee Tin 'iMlng >Mnt
arrives at 4.80 N.M., and from Bangor at 10 11 a. m
Jobbing promptly attdtadtid to.
TUUOUGIl T10KBT8 sold at all BUtiodaou tblsllns.
left for them to grow. Keep the mind Imsy
^lay 9,1859.
Not 80,1869
BDWlN NOyEB,Pupt.
with something innocent and useful, and leave
WINTRB AftBANOEMUM^'B
J. W. JHANNING.
no place fgfjjhe inirudors.
BBii»ALn>8anLi,8,
>
ToasKB PLAIN .Pil; onusr—Takp light
New York and Fortland.

O

Painter, drainer, an^ Paper'Banger.

TWeH/Tr-BIX PACXAOEB

BedabiitMt id

White Granite, China Snd Glui Ware;

—80# orMIXO AI-- ifonn hU old onatomm and
E. t. ELDEN & CO.*
to public g.nrraltj, bat b.
. Contiittngln Mit of Fklf
Ill MnHnM. to aorkt^in tba
|iagandTfaMu,ofnew}fal dril
[arnaff buitonM In all lit
snuftilor quality cf ware
kMUMit., and f. tmdy lo, axtnoff^^lt band,Oblna tea
ocute alt j)td«rf at a ■ B u g
Isetts, Wrtous styles; Tases and
pclcM.
' ‘
FMantleOroaments,a floeassoft
He ha. on band .good atMk
ment, sploi lamps, entry and
Mantle do. at lew prices; canNRSBBS
will he sold
delarbcas, Brittanniaand silver cheap nr cash or approved etodlt,
plated ware of every style and
Ola Uarbt sSs texen In exchan
Repairing atdescription,at egtrm bargtins,gloss ware of all kinds, at auction tendOd
lb os dsui3
;
prices Also,ariohai»ortineotof OARrf>riNos,ataJfet)e]es0tbaQ
0;^Pamtftts Cleaned and Oiled/or 7ii cents,
can be found at any other place on the Kennebec river. Galt
WttUrtllte,
Dec.
2I41868.
ROSBEtL
S RoDLnte.
and look at them
j koward Assdeiation,—imiadslphia.

Something for Tonr ChUdren.

rpHI!niid.r.Ixiimt would gito nolle, to tbo citliiena of W.l«r-L tHI., Wlneiow ondBonton.tbgt h. h» pnreh.ted (ho ogoIo.Ito right to ina(iar.etnr« And aoll MlTt'HKLt'8 MBTALLIO TIP0for0blldr«n’.,MlaM.’indBa,>' Bool, and S^oM,
on.orthebo.tartloleooVOr got np, Ono pair of oboe. w]l(
weart.longAatwopalrtwltbontit.
.............. .............
WM L MAXVfXLL.
W L H.wouldoBotlon all peroona ng.lnat m.nuft'ctnrlng
ormlling lho>eaho<.tn tboaboVonienUonedtowta,a. ho ha.
the exolUitTO right oo Ip do.
Wae.rrtUo, Feb 26,18118.
g*-'

.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

fflHH undersigned would Inform
J. the elUi ns of Watervllle and
vXeJni^tbat he has ftarnlshed tbe
raeamC^^ authorised

W9I. X. MAXliV XL
kto aet as his agent to carry on the
Booiand ShoebusInoMSt^ ter M
I he may do It on a

Caih Principle Only,
as I shall not oSk or give oredltto
anyone. Therefore ail who wish
to pay oAsn will find |t for their
’ Interest to callbeforepurchariag
I etdetahere
-u ut
^ i.T. MAXWELL.
WatorrPlo, Jan. 18,18(8,
,

Benonelent Insiitutioit ttiabHsktd bn spdtkuJEiedkAamti
for the Reli^ of the Sick and Btsiressed, oMiei^ ,
» JHsiOfes,
.k.
*«' .
iicfif and Epidemic
with VtruUfii

nPHE HOWARD ASSOCjtftfOJf’, 111 View'of ^
A'I structloo of human llffi, dadsed By Sezoal di*Mto,lilta4*'
the deceptions praettoed updn tbe unfortunate victims of suelf
diseases by ^Mtks, sererafySkry dgo directed IhelPtiMbnlting
Burgeon, ja« a CBAaitAnti act wdrthy of tjbohr &snMi,tD eipm
a Dfspsnsavjfortbe treatment of this class of dissaecsa In all'
(heir forms,knd to give MEDICAL ADTICB''flBl%r AHf i
whoapply by letter, with adokcriptlon df their condition.
occupation, habits of life, &c ,) and In coses of eztrcmt'^^
erty. to FURNISH MSDICIM]^ FREE OF CBA^GA^ltT
needless to add that the Association coibmSnds the /
Medical skill of theage,and wlU.lurulsBtlid ^4it 1
modern treatment
*
^
^ .
The Directors of the As*<^iallbn,id their AnBflal Report
upon the treatment of BeiualDlMtesss, ter tbk^ar enani^
January 1st, 1868.express tbs highest 8atlittetionw4llalh9Wte
c^s which bos attended the labors of the Dovsnlting Btargeefi*'
in the cure of Spematorrfiese, SemfnM wedfeisiiijmpdtenee,Qonorjhcea, Gleet, Syphilis, the vice of Onanism or Self Obus^
teo.,andorder acontlnf*^^**’^
-#.•.—------. .i fbr tbe enanliif^
linntneeof
Uip,fta*pltD
jeer.
The Directors, ou a r«tjcw,b< ^he..past,feel assured thaf
their labors in tbU
of t>4iiekol£t elfort have ton of*
great benefit tc *’ —‘ ^
......
.1 have resolved t
very Important!
____
An admirable tteportoa fltohiidlltohiknipi tMtimmUk-:
nes., tbs Tic* Of Onablhn, liaBtnHtatlon, or kglf-ftlMMsaflg*
otb.r dlawmaftf tt»« jwtiBalianaiM, kft-fta.B.atwMSiiiiiftv
mn^wlll b./Mat b,mail (laa agglpftTpT^’' .'asK- - —
OBABOB,on rMalpt of Tw0 OTaara '
Bepotte and tract, oa tbo natunaa, tr<
earn., diet, fcc.,arc cbnatanll. Mink pt)
dt,tribntlOD,pnd will be rent to tub agflataL
newremedteeadd mctbodeoflFeatlnMlfltMiNff
tbe tact year.treof gniiraln,.
Addrest, for Deport or Inatkietit, Da, OIOMl JL’AiLe
HOUN.ConeoltlDg.garnaMIoiranl ftawoleUM,, KsAlteliV
Ninth Street,fhlladolpbliTt-a,
,,
,
Tfir
By order 6f fbeDtrtcWfi'.
’
o o.>aibohil»,8m». UZBAD A»ABTvrma.iHtaa>,»

bread douah sulFiairnt lo co\er your pio plates House) Sign, and Ornamental l^intiM, of all kinds, exeetit^ rrilj: splendid and fast steamer 0UB8APBAE, Oapk. Knr
X NIT, will rnn regularly betweenNew York and Portland,
and mix yn bullefl^say a piece rather lai
V '
Id the
m4p,n^r knd Oil rdakOipi|^)o IfitaiB.
a* follows:
than a wJluUt lo each pie. If
^
Shop over E Q.» RtbKta Store.
•
48tt
LeaveBrown'aWhacfevewy8ATU&DAY,Bid o*eloek,p.1i.
and returning leave New York, Pier 22 N B., every TUniiT,
at hs^d, X-^bUepeoufoU-intil^Tri^l be an im
‘-.Dh. A." 3ACKU*,
' '
at the eame hoar.
OYS'ifERS,
This vessel boa Ju|t been fitted up with aewand powerful
proreineiit
Roll the crust out linn,and if you
lOE OBEAMB,-FllUITa, ETC.
EQEBOTIO 7S'7BfOZAIV. v
maehioery« and very fine accommodations for passengers,
«. P. LA8BBLLR,
wibli, spieiid on a diKle more blitter and sprinkle
making this the most SMedy,*ate and comfortable roatelbv
K ENH-AAU'S MILLS, (Fairfield, Mt J
travelers between New York and Mataa
Koepo poostantl, on band a
with a little flour ; then fold over and roJI again,
tteferrnrk
It ORT, M D , Butler, BuUerCo.,PeoDa.:
choice ossortmetai of
Possigo 96 00, lueludlng Fare and Btste Boom*.
if rolled and folded several times it will he the J.F,M08B8. i p ,Kannlogton,Me.
46tf
Goods forwarded by this line to and from Montreal, Quebec
Emits, ConfeAtionery,
better.
Mashed
potatoes
mixed
in
tlie
dough
Bangor^ Augusta,Esstportand 8t John. Alsoeonneols with
1 would nut love nTorm that Heaven
Oakes, Pies,
New Bmg Store at KendaU'f Hilli.
Steamers for Baltimore. Goodstiken tbroagh with despatch,
Tiself bad stamped divine;
.
to ninke it seem short, are al-o an improve 'piIK-’uhScribe^ wonldinform the oltlxens ofRendoli'a Mllli at
OYSTERS,OtGAlld, teO.'
the cheapest rates.
'
^
If 1 but dreamed her 1(^6 was given
FerfreJgbt or passive, apply to
Oovilard's Sursaibit
rnent. Indeed u most excellent crust can he 1 and vicinity, that he ha* opened a Retail
To other hearts than mine
WiDbiNq Oakr supplied at .
%/ppers are requested to send thelv freight to the Boot be
American and Eorelgn EfttenUC' ' ^
BBXrO AND APOTHCCARY BVCnXS,
made in this way, one whiCti will not cause
fore 8.80 P. M en tbe day that she leaves Portland
short ttotUe
R. H. EDDY, soLioiTOR of PA'^NXj^
.ti the stand formerly oceupied by L F Atwood,Krndali’'sMllI*
Families and Parties sap<
EMERY k FOX,Brown's Wharf,Portland,
pooKiNO Salt Codfish.—Late one even Dyepep-in and one whmh D>spepties can eat where he will keep constantly on hand a good assortment ef
plied with Ice Creams, Cakes,
U.B.CROMWELL, Plsr 12K. B., New York.
Late Agent of D. 8. Patent (MIm, WtrdUnktoa, ,
ing we called unexpecieiHy upon a farmer in without injuiy.—[Ameri(ar| Agriculliinsi,
Nov. 20,1868.
>yslerB,eto.,ab8hortnotioe.
Diug$, JMedicirifi, Fancy Goods, Ctafi/er/icntry 4 dgars
nnderthe Actofna?.
^
On^es, Lemons, Eigs, Candies ftCigars,
which ho will soli as lo^^as can be bought elsewhere
Western New-Jersey.
Uefore retiring, we
70 eiato Sfreat, OppoelM Kltby
Portlaiid
and
Bocton
Line.
tT^Physieians'
Prescriptions
oareftatly
prepared.
4, AT WHOLESALE OB RETAIL.
overheard, in another room, the good lioii.e.'
CURTIS’S CURSOR BALDNESS,
FIEIlin extcnelreptt-tlce of upwerde ofttrSbL ySK
- - -IP—-. Th«.plen4id D«w>ei-t<>tnxaMuii.r.FOKE8T
J»)>,186e.
Iy53
HENRTA.BtrOK
eontlnnca to rarnM Patenti In tbr United.UaUiitalW la
Hisrooms are in neatorderfor the accommodatloa of ladies
• wife anxiously inquiring of her husband
AriaaSCoiTr.LSWlSTON.AliA lIONTBeAL,.III unIn bringing till'* now (ir(icltt—ft_pri’Teotive« and SureCuio
Great Billein, Franco and other foreign reuatilu
'
or
gentlemen
who
may
be
in
want
of
Oysters,
Ice
Creams
or
Rt'
111 iurther notice, run os follows:
‘ What in'tlie world slmll 1 got for breakfast ? for JtnldnLXf—Into notlni*. the fropilotor ha* acted >}itheX‘
Speelflcatloni, Boudr,^i.l|hnMnt*, pnd all Paia
PubliepatronafeisrespecCltally solicited
Dk. a. PINKHAM,
Leave Atlantic Ubarf, Portland, every Monday, Tuesday. freabinents.
tremo cnutlon, knowing tliat tbf puhlic, having been so often
Ing
for
Pelents,
neenttd
on
liberal
leima,
and
^
\>atervHle,
July
7,1867.
85tf
Our vieitor, I believe, don’t eat ‘salt poik or deceived by rirortbJt** compoutiilH and preparation for the hair,
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday,at 7 o'clock, P fix.,and
Deecarchc. made Into Ameiican Or lOretg^wock., i
Central Wharf, Boston, every Monday, Tuesday, WvdaesdaT.
the ralldlty orniillty of Petente o, InTenttone,—aaigtftniror
SURGEON
DENTIST
HOUSE, SION AND C^RRlA,a£
junk,' and I have nothing else in the house bu. are prone to pronoance—a huuibug-every new thing of the
ItiHOfMAykotf Fri^,.t66’«to«k P.M.
kind introduced,and heba* not taken thi* course to hriag It
Otter edrloe rendered In all matteia toneldpg tba-eante. (^h.
salt (jodflth.’ We wanted to'tell her that she before them uutU Ua virtue** have been practically aud most
Fare,in Cabin
...
•9126
PAINTING,
~
of the cbtlni. of any Patent fnririabed by teinltilnk On* DolnK
nbw permanently located at KENDALL'S MILLS, aufl will
on Deck .
•
• .
•
^ oo
tborughly teated An an etfectual remedy fur Baltlnen* it now
Anlgnmenls recorded at Waebington
could provide nothing more acceptable. This stand*
Aho,Graining, Glazing and Papering,
ve bis attention to Surgical aud Mechanical Dentistry.
unrivalled It hu been In use for abouta year, during
N. B Each boat Is furnished with a large nnmberof Slate
TbU Agency i* not only tholergnlt In New Xnklandr^
AftTIFIUfAL
TEETU
mounted
upon
Gold,
Platfoa,
tatad
idea, that salt rodfish is a last and worst resort, Which time upward* ofata hundred bottles have been disposed
Rooms,fortbeaceoinmodation ofladlesand famines,andtrav
tbrongh it foveotor. hare adrantagee for Nentfdg FAIanWi!^
O.
H.
ES'TY
oonttnof, and not in a *inge Instance, where a fair trial hu* been liver i?lata,ln anappropriateanddurablemanner.
tilers are reminded that by taking this line, mueh saving of
aKerteioJiig tbe palenubillty of InreDtlon. nnnimaeeed by. If
nes
tomeetallordetsinthe
is shared by others as well aS by West Jersey had, ha* it proved unsuccessful The proprietor who Is a well
Orrioi next door to Phllbrook's furniture Rooms.
limeana expense will be mi^e, and the Inconvenience of ar rl v
above line,In a manner that not Immeenorably iuperlor to, toy wtriob can Wifokd’ 4bim
KeodalPs Mills, April 14,1867.
40tf
rtfliJentor Provldenob,II , I , reler*to iilsowncasea*
ingio Boston at late hours of the night will be avoided
people, especially Iboie along the sen board, aknown
has given satfsteetlon to the oleewbere Tito Teettmonla). below gfren pnfiWthatnAwkt
proof of lU cfllcaoy.
ThS boats arrive In season for passengers to take tbeeaillest
best employers foi a period MOKB 8DCGt88POL AT TUB PAliraT OFFIGB »bnti.the
wbgrfl the article has always been abundant.
One year since he wiui entirely bald, but otter the appUcaIralbsontof theclty.
,
and «i SUOCB8B ISfrUJI DISX PnOOK —
, thatlndfeatessomeexperienee enbfOTlbeti
B. KIMBALL.
o his cure, the hair started out in profusion, and he has
Tbe Company are notresponsible for baggage to an amoo t
ADVANTAGES AND ABJLITT. he would afti ibai he
Not so at the West
We runember when a tion
in
the boslnesB —. Order* abundant
now as One a growth as when a young luen.—There are
rcaeon
to bellere, aud can prcTe.tbatat no
(FONMEHLT OF BICHHOND,)
fzeeeding 960in value, andthatperBonal,unlessDOtleeligtTen
^proinptl>attendedto,on ap oglet of the kind era
boy, before canal navigation opened easy ac numerous other cases of a llkeuatute and be Is pemiitied to
and paid for at tbe rate of one passenger for every 960 add!
tbe ebastra tbr profeawngl >«r,k
plication a t hlsshop,
refer to many well known oltisuns of Boston, rrorldence nt.d
AttorooT
and
Conhsenor
at
law,
tional
ralue
moderate.
In*
Immeniw
piaetle* of tb. enbaertbex di
cess to eastern markets, that salt cudlisb, like Weroester who have used the article with the most complete
Freight taken as usntl.
filali^Btrae^g ^ twan^
twen^ y^rs
yeafi past,
poet, has
hea enabled
enebM hi
hlui lo oreapioUte, aTgkt
success.
It*
action
I*
imiiiedlute,
producing
a
fiue
growth
of
NOTABY PCOLIC,
Nov
oppoalte M'aratoh’sBIonli. lectiCT ofspeclfitationsandofllrlal______
rice, was kept as a cilice resort when visitors
L.
BU^MGSf
bm^mg Agent.
' decisions^ nlkUTO to ^ei
hair, and yet it is entirely free front any suostaoces of an in'
..................
^
WATERVILLE.
These, beriass hit eztensiv# llbrdry o^ legal
it and meAwnJitf
meebanj
B ANOOR, - - - —
..............UAINB:
came ; and we have ne\er lost our reepeci for Juriuus nature
Sitxtd
Paint
and
Putty/or
sale,
andfiruskes
to
fend.
works,
and
(uU
accounts
of
patents
granted in tbaU.ttOteff
WILLIAM
N.
PIS®
It also prevents the hair from falling off, cleanses the scalp, Land Warrante obtained and pufebased nt retonable prices,
Hiis article of diet, wbieh we have beard sO removing
and
Rurope,
render
him
able,
beydtad
qUestloB,
tstdBfexwMMrio
MAHuFAnian or i
dandruff almost Jostantam.’OusJ^, and rsmovesfrom
facilities for obtaining patents.
BBADiAND BBMEMBER
Prompt attention given to oollecUiu demands received by
much abused in latter years. Rut tu be goiid, the head the excessive boat with which bald persons are goner*
A!i necessity of a jotartiey to Washiilgton, to’proMir*^ pa
— IBAT —
,mail or iotner^—ise.
ally
troubUd
tent, and the usual groat delay there, OMjhGrksav^MiveiitoBii
it must be rightly prepared. Like coffee and
ItisrerUioly ttiebestaod sofeit preparation for the hair
WeDoome’s Great German Remedy,
OLUTTOH, ME.
Au^osta,
many other ^kinds of.luod, its reli.h depends a ever offered to the pnbllo
TJHMl Coughs. Colds, BfoncblUs, FhthXsfo, tnflommation of
TZiriHONlkLS.
4^
\
Old files and Jla^s re ctil and viarrapted Good*
Among themany certificatesofltsefficacy,attention is called
BnfBreneea*Portland,
A Throat and Lungs, Is decldely tbe tiest thing before the
Ur. Bddy akoDOof
good deal upon the ‘ flxmgs' and fixing. Of to the fulluwiDg*
^ the most caMbl#iBnd«tee«iW
Orders from abroad promptly attended to.
HoUowell,
public,and costa leu than half of many others Itis laxlti'ter TaTpracaQoi
[oners with
...................
whom f baVe^d official lnt#r#rnrse.
pRoviDBtoa, Deo. 1,1868.
gor
ly«
Inducing expectoration, loosening a cough, cleaning the siritself, it is healthful and nourishing, if it can be
OHA8. MAS
AflGN, oamitelrilMMPoriMfilf.
I commenced using Curtises Cure for Baldness soma five
WllsMAlS OVER,
pipes, removing Inflammation, and healing (jto Irritated organs.
made to slip down easily. With proper prepa month* since, previous tu vbion time much the iargetpertion
'*IhavenobesItatlonlnaisiorlog
XfivtnlorrfMifll
Wm.W. BROWN
Jt is purely vege aide, being a proper compound of some of
my iieod bad boon bald fur nine yeare After a few week!
Apothecary and Drnggiit,
the best plants from various parts oftheworida All wfao use Dotemploya person* More eompbtent afid (ntetwMtolfl*#
ration, we relish it about eight times a week ! of
Having mode fome Improve*
use, the hair commeuced growing, and has oootiooad alnoe
more
capable
of
putting
their
appUcation#In
fdorMioMnW#
it
speak
its
praise
in
the
blghest
terms
We
do
&oi
deal
in
ex
ment lo his establlshvient,
WATKBVILLK, BAINK.
'WvlilM it thus; First, buy a good fish—one until my heml is now entirely rovtrod I am fort3r*ei|^t years
“ earl
lorly and tevorable eOnoldarallon
at ‘ T“*fn¥
_____ ______tba
cessive language, nor pretend to obre all cases, but from eight for them on
retpoctltally tenders his sin
of
age,
and
the
cure
”
In
niy
cash
having
met
with
complete
Office.
RDM
UND
BURKE,
’
CommlMloner
o PsimlPt
Late
Commissioner
of
years’trio]
of
It,
wo
do
believathls
medlcloewlH
relfevtaixf
'♦RfiTfttle or no odor, and of uniform coloi success, I take pleasure lU racunmicndlug it, and will state the
cere thanu to the ctiiaens.of
Medicineo oompouBdeU and put op with care.
cure more oases of Throat and Lung offeettons. thap any other
Watervllle
and
Ken'I's
Mlus,
■*
Boston,
Febratrx
1968.
ifaroDgbout. Any "pots darker than the re.si Above facts petsonMlly ie any who are interested and will coll
io
this
country,
and
with
half
the
cost
the
tot
recommen
vTateklitN
a](titfca^tfriiei
i*Mr.
R
H
Bddy
bas
made
for
me
1______
_
___ _
and solicits n continonnea of
DUNTON ft FOSTER.
upon me.
RLXBXtA 8J11T1I 119 friendship stieM.
dattops are lo the medicine, bo| for reteremsefi see elreiDar con* a)) hot one of whlcfo Mteninbto jh#en*gnvfil#d«nto4lto now
their patronage He has eeindicate poor curing,.and will perhaps spoil the
ATdfORwivS AT Z.AW.
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